
SATURDAY EVENING,

VISCOUNT GREY
REACHES AMERICA
New British Ambassador to

U. S. Deplores His Poor

Sight

New York, Sept. 27. Arriving
here aboard the steamship Maure-
tania to assume his new post as
British Ambassador to the United

States. Viscount Edward Grey, wear-
ing black glasses, deplored his poor

eye sight which compelled him to

withdraw for three years from pub-
lic life and which he Slid would make

his mission in this country "compar-

atively short."
Greeted by a group of British o'-

flcers from the embassy in Washing-
ton, headed by Rybcrt S. .Lindsay,

Viscount Grey expressed hn delight
at the attention sni.wn htm by news-
paper men and photographers. He

will leave at once for Washington.
' The new Ambassador asserted that
he. had not come to put forward any

new proposals for treaties and al-
liances, but that his object in ac-
cepting the post was to promote the
existing good will betrtveen American

and British peoples as far as he haa

the strength or the opportunity.
He asserted that his view on the

League of Nations, previously ex-
pressed, when he said last May that
"he was delighted with the cove-
nant," had not changed. He also ex-
pressed keen regret at the news of
the illness of President Wilson and
the wish that it was not serious.
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Prest-O-Lite Battery
"A Size for Every Car"

Atlas Electric Service Co.
FISHMAX'S UAItAUU-

Fourth and Cli<tnut Ptn.
v . >

'Princeton Launches
Endowment Campaign j

l.<y Associated Press.
Princeton, N. J., Sept. 27.?Prince-

ton launched a $14,000,000 endowment
campaign here yesterday at a meet-

ing of the General Endowment Com-

mittee. The first day's drive resulteJ

in pledges aggregating $1,696,250.

representing 24 subscriptions,

The money will be used priinarilv

to Increase the salaries of professa's

nnd to provide fumls for new pro-

jfess .*! Hps.

RALLY AT OBEKI.IN
j Both churches ot' Oberlin will hold

! their annual Sunday school rally

service to-morrow. The Neidig Me-

|morial United Brethren services will

'begin at 10 o'clock. In connection
jwith these services, its service flag,

| consisting of 28 stars, will be de-

jmobilized. Hon A. S. Kroider will
jdeliver the principal address.

I Miss Miriam Oyer, of Annvile, will

{furnish special music. The Junior

jY. P. S. C. E. will resume its services

lat 6 p. m. Chaplain P. N. lloldeman

i will deliver the address to tiie Chris-

) tian Endeavor Society at 6.30. He
jwill be the principal speaker at the

7.30 service.
Services at Salem Lutheran church

! will begin at 9.15 with a Sunday

j school rally. Special music will he

| rendered by out-of-town talent. The
; main address will be by Prof. J. K.

? Sherk, principal of Swatara Town-

] ship High School. At 10.15 a com-
bination rally service will be held in
the main auditorium with special
music by the choir. The principal
speaker will be the Rev. Charles I*.
Wiles, D. D? of Philadelphia, editor
of the Lutheran Sunday School lit-
erature. At 6.30 there will be a

: Christian Endeavor rally service
I and at 730 Dr. Wiles will be the

' main speaker.

M Decide on Your m
fe' Next Battery NOW 11
Hb _ Your next battery should be a Willard SJa
BH with Threaded Rubber Insulation because

it is the one kind ofbattery that gives you \u25a0&
adequate protection against the expensive
reinsulation that is sure to come to an
ordinary battery.

Four years' experience on many thousand
ffjß cars have proven the remarkable durability

of this latest Willard invention. H
It eliminates the one biggest cause of

S|g| battery troubles.

MS Call and let us tell you about it. Well
help you get every last day's use out of

\u25a0B your present battery at the least possiblo

|p| expense, but we want you to have a better

1% MOTOR ELECTRIC B
SALES CO., RGD. V

uA Foster Near Front Street

zy, .Satisfaction in tlic ownership of an auto-

FTTL- mobile depends upon tin' riding qualities,

the appearance and tlie economy in opcra-

Zvery Amcrl- All three of these qualities are to be
can bears the found in u large ntimljer of cars on the

personal O. K. market to-day, but none to such a marked
of l.ouis Chev- degree as in the American Six.

rolct on the in- The American Six Is the last word in
side of the dash niotordoin, its looks arc' instantly appealing,

it is your Its riding quality is superb, and Its economy
guarantee of su- will satisfy anyone. It is truly a balanced
preme quality. six.

American Auto Company
SALES DEPT. SERVICE STATION

Susquehanna Garage, 1807 N. Seventh St.
1414 Susquehanna St. Frederick's Garage.

~?
- OFFICE

Penn-Harris Taxi Company Stand
Penn-Harris Hotel
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NEWS OF CHURCHES
Mrs. Maude Miller; solo. Mrs. Mattie

Madden Boyes; paper. Mrs. Minnie
Taylor; paper, Mrs. Margaret Mar-

shal; instrumental solo, Mrs. Olive

Lay ton; duet, Mrs. Leila Burchett
and Hattte Briscoe; solo, Mrs. Cora

Carlgan.

The committees are Platform,

Mrs. Bettie Blalock; choir, Mrs. ,

Helen K. Popel, Mrs. Maggie Rob-
inson. Mrs. Lelia Burchitt, Mrs. Fan-
nie Brown, Mrs. Hattie E. Briscoe,
Mrs. Mary I-*?e, Mrs. Cora Carrigan.

Collection, Mrs. Maggie Phillips,
Mrs. Emma Wilson. Mrs. Lillie Phil-
lips, Mrs. Mary Terrell. Mrs. Nettie
Whiting, Lucinda Cephas.

Ushers, Mrs. Catherine Smith,
Mrs. Mary Walker, Mrs. Sara Jack-
son, Mary Snively, Mrs. Lizzie Wil-
son. Mrs. Kate Walker.

Secretaries, Mrs. Mary Scott, Mrs.
Lizzie Robinson, Miss Flora Wil-
liams.

Treasurer, Mrs. Helen Winters;
president, Mrs. Mary E. Sigler; pas-
tor, the Rev. S. A. McNeill.

ZION LUTHERAN ACTIVITIES
The Rev. Paul P. Witman, a re-

turned chaplain, has been invited
and will fill the pulpit of Zion at
both the morning and evening ser v-
ices to-morrow in honor of the Wel-
come Home celebration. At the eve-
ning service lie will speak of inci-
dents illustrative of the religious life
of our boys in the home camps and
abroad. The Rev. Mr. Witman is
an eloquent speaker, with a large

fund of personal illustration to draw |
upon. Veterans of the war arc in -1 <
vited to attend. The Sunday School i
will convene for the last time at 9.45. j
On Wednesday evening the member- j
ship of Zion will participate in a
union Lutheran service, to be held
in Messiah, in the interests of the
United Lutheran Immigrant Mission t
Board. The imperative duty of the j
Lutheran Church to adopt a large j
program for the Christianiaation I
and Americanization of immigrants
will he presented by prominent
speakers. The fall preparatory serv-
ice will be held on Friday evening
and the Holy Communitn next Sun-
day, at which time members will be
received into communicant connec-
tion with the congregation. The itevi
Roy M. Dunkelberger and wife, the
newly appointed foreign missionary
of Zion, will be given an informal
reception on Saturday evening. The
services next Sunday will be at 10.15
for the communion service and 1.45
for the promotion day in the Sunday i
School.

MAKING CANVASS
The Heckton Methodist Episcopal

church is making a house to house
canvass in which all pa rents and
children are being urged to attend

Next Sunday is expected to be a red
letter day in Sunday school work.

COSTA RICAN TO SPEAK
The Rev. T. Newton Brown, of j

Costa Rica, national Baptist mis- |
I sionary, will speak in the St. Paul's

Baptist Church, the Rev, E. Luther
Cunningham, pastor, under the

Mechanicsburg Church
To Reopen Tomorrow

Tlie Church of God, Mechanics-
burp. has been undergoiup repairs,
including the removal of the spire
and rebuilding some of the tower
to insure safety. The exterior has
been painted. The interior has been |
frescoed. Two large memorial win- j
dows were placed in the lower room |
at the front. The Sunday School I
room was enlarged and made more,
suitable for the work of the depart-1
ment. New memorial windows were i
placed in the Sunday School room |
in memory of the superintendents
who have served since the organi-
sation of the school in 1852. The
repairs will cost approximately
$6,000, nearly all of which has been
provided for. either by pledges or
cash.

Sunday is the day of reopening.
The program will lie as follows:

At 9.1.5?Ka11y and return service
in the Sabbath School; selection.
"Fling Wide the Gates." by the
school: Scripture reading; prayer:
recitation, Edith Forney; address,

the Rev. Dr. W. N. Yates, pastor of
Fourth Street Church ot God: selec-
tion, "Praise Ye," by the school; ad-
dress. J. L. Young, superintendent
of the school; offering; hymn; bene-
diction.

Rededieatory Service. 10.30?Or-
gan selection. Miss Elizabeth Slyder;
"Praise God, From Whom All Ttless-
ings Flow"; invocation: hymn, "The
Church's One Foundation"; Scripture
reading; anthem, "Te Dettm" in C,
by Dudley Buck; prayer: solo. Mrs.
Rachel Etta Green; sermon, the Rev.
Dr. S. G. Yahn. editor Church Advo-
cate, Harrisbttrg; anthem, "Holv,
Holy. Holy." by Gttonod: redediea-
tory service, the Rev. Dr. Yahn: of-
fering: hymn. "How Firm a Foun-

dation": benediction.
Afternoon, 2.30 Song service;

Scripture reading; prayer; anthem.
"Thine is the Kingdom": addresses
by visiting ministers; solo, Clarence
H. Sigler. Harrisbttrg; offering:
hymn: benediction.

Evening, 7.3o?Observance of the
Ordinances of God's ITottse; washing
of the Saints' feet and Eord's Supper.

Regular Services in
Olivet Church Tomorrow

The Rev. Dr. S. A. Bower will oc-1
cupy the pulpit of Olivet Presby- J
tertan Church, both morning anil,

evening to-morrow, using sermon
topics of interest.

At the session of the Sunday
school, at lu o'clock, the pastor will

i review tlm lessons for the past quar-
' ter before the Men's Bible Class,

j Mrs. Bower will teach the Review
Day i.esson to the Eadies' Bible

! Class, and John E. E. Peters, the
teacher, will talk to the Be&Ver

| Bible i'lass. The review plan will
be followed, too. in the different de-
partment classes teaching the

I graded and International lessons.
i The rehearsal of the school's rally

I day music will also be started, with
j the assistance of the orchestra and
I under the leadership of Claude R.
I Engle, the director ot the church

choir.
I The troop of Girl Scouts, formed

| a number of months ago, has eom-

i pleted its formal registration and
i will he known as Daisy Troop. No.

\u25a0ll. It and the troop of Boy Scouts

have been selected to do the audi-
torium decorating for the Rally Day

committee charged with making all
arrangements. *??? ? v-

Troop No. 11 will be guests at an
outing to he given along the Cono-
doguinet creek on the afternoon of

' Saturday, October 4.

HOME DAY IX ENOL A

V. E. CHURCH TOMORROW
Enola. Sept. 27. ?The Grace Unit-

ed Evangelical church will observe
Sunday as Home Day. Special fea-

tures of the morning and evening

piograms will interest all ages. The

morning service will he a harvest

home service.

MINISTERS' MEETING OFF
The September meeting of the

llarrisburg Ministerial Association
wil be dispensed with on account

of its conflict with the welcome home

celebration of Monday, the usual
time of meeting for the association.

RALLY DAY AT TABERN ACHE
Rally Day services will be,held at

Tabernacle Baptist church all day
Sunday, beginning with the Sunday

school session at 9.45. An interest-

ing program has been prepared by

the children.

Music in the Churches
MUSIC IN THE CHURCHES

j Derry street, morning (commun-

ion); prelude, "Elegy"?Miller; an-
| them, "If We Believe That Jesus

i Died"?Caleb; simper, incidental
j So i0?Mr. Donmoyer; offertory,"Me-

I iodie" Rheinberger ; postlude,

Marche Solen Nelie"?Rockwell.
Evening (Communion); prelude,

! "Reverie" ?Noble; anthem, "Save
Me, O God" ?J. L. Hopkins; inoi-

| dental solo?Miss Monn; tenor solo,
selected?Mr. Donmoyer; offertory,
" Canon

" Schumann; postlude,
"Postlude" ?Batiste.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
A. M., Venite, Randall: Te Deum,

Kinder; llenedictus, Worello; An-
lliem. "O, How Amiable", Barnby.

jP. M? patriotic service, consist-
ing of patriotic Hymns and Antli-

! ems.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
Morning, Prelude, "Largo" from

, "New World Symphony", Dvorak;
! Offertory, "Elevation", Batiste; An-
| them, "Hearken to Our Prayer",

Klein: Postlude, "Postlude", Stern.
Evening, Prelude. "Serenade",

| Schubert; Offertory, "Largetto",
Parkhurst; Anthem, "Sun of My

I Soul", Prince; Trio, "Hear Our
i Prayer", Abbot, Miss Dilbhs, Miss
I Rollison. Mr. Boyer; Postlude,"Post-
lnde",. Batiste.

REFORMED SALEM
"Andante In C," Silas: anthem,

"O Give Thanks Unto the Lord."
: Sydenham: soprano solo, "Save Me

O God." Randegger; "Pastorale,"
I (Mrs. C. W. Myers) Flagler; "Prae-
j Indium and Fugue" (E Minor) Rarh,
"When Dusk Gathers Deep," Steh-
bins: anthem, "Oonward, Christian
Soldiers," Sullivan-Schnecker;"Ador-
ation", Lemmens; "March In B
Flat," Silas.

ZION LUTHERAN
Morning?Prelude?Andante from

Ninth Sonata, Merkel; soprano solo,
"Hear Ye Israel," Mendelssohn,
from "Elijah," (Mrs. Decevee); Of-
fertory, Offertoire, an-
them, "The King of Love My Shep-
herd Is," Shelley; Postlude, Proces-
sional March, Guiraud.

Evening?-Prelude, "Meditation,"
Lemaigre; contralto solo (Miss Ben-
nett); Offertory. Offertoire, Batiste:
quartet, "I Will Give You Rest,"
West, (Mrs. Decevee. Miss Rennett,
Mr. Zarker, Mr. Smith); Postlude,
"Triumphal March," Heintze.

(Other Church News on Pace 18.)

Women's Day in Wesley
A. M. E. Zion Church

Women's Day will be observed to-
morrow in Wesley A. M. E. Zion
church. The program follows:

Morning?Praise services, led by
Mrs. Sara Payne, St. Paul's Baptist
church; Mrs. Millie Jorden, Mt. Zion
Bnpt,ist church, Steelton; Mrs. Jane
Berry, Bethel church; Mrs. Mary
'Reed, Zion Baptist church; Mrs.
Rachael Williams, Harris church;
Mrs. Henry Brady, St. Paul's Bap-
tist church.

Afternoon Platform Services
Scripture reading, Mrs. Alice Bris-
coe, Harris church; prayer, Mrs.
Emma Jones, Second Baptist church;
program by ministers' wives, Mrs.
Bettie Blalock, Mrs. Luther E. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Alice Briscoe, Mrs.
Hattie Toliver, Mrs. James Robin-
son.

Evening Services ?Scripture read-
ing. Mrs Amelia Butler; prayer, Mrs.
Delia Robinson, St. Paul's Baptist
church; solo, Mrs. Laura Grannison,
Second Baptist church; solo, Mrs.
Lucy Temple, Second Baptist church;
paper, Mrs. Orie C. Manley; solo.

auspices of the Foreign Missionai
I Board.
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!;\u25a0 There arc more Republic Trucks iu use than of any ;!
jj other make.

They are made by the largest manufacturers of |!

jj motor trucks exclusively in the world.

There isn't any greater truck value to be found ij
!> anywhere. ][

We can suggest the exact type of Republic Truck ! j
!>. best suited to your use. Come in?let us show it to
<! you. l!

REPUBLIC FOR SERVICE i|
SWAIN-HICKMAN CO.

DISTRIBUTORS il
1133 Mulberry Street Harrisburg, Pa. !j

c 7AeGreatest Tire Salesman
in the World -

I
Your Speedometer is the greatest The General Tire's outlasting
tire salesman ?it sells you General quality is the product of superior

Tires on performance?it talks in expertness with the best structural

I figures?tells the story of the materials the pick of the tire
high-total, low-cost tire built for brains of Akron working with

extra performance, thousands of ber^ ct equipment-the true in-
, , . building of mileage by the one

miles beyond its guarantee. % . . £correct principle of construction.

All that you want to know about . Use the General Tires. Your
a tire is what your speedometer speedometer will sell them to
tells your pocketbook. you over and over again.

I

jj Cord (Commercial)

f
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